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“Scottie” Replies to “Another Hired Man" S.T Zk
“Scott ir,” Ckombly Co., Que. work. He requires his food on Sun- and he can save more money, if care-
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quit of. Wh,.n hr b=« no plua.ur. or board: so joy be with him. tha buriiw.. «hra hr '« at work tar. I would .ugge.t that a .um bv
iatrrrst in (arm »ork. he might as rsntwmat Hll.r . T“* .*>•”« ™ ... lhr »™ »"al<i be „ great ad
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a hired man’s point ot view I land- a month with me. was terrible. Bv ,|U,rv.." 1,1 Jf',‘ 'l «" lumP' »»««’. «•» ‘he year round.

e,.“« .* M tr :hd" :zr t ± *<£
durtion to an immigrant agent, a o'clock before he turned out to the of h,r,d hc|P ,s ,hat wh,rc a man ada, and given for what it is worth 

tleman who did everything for plow, and then he didn’t give me n .

'JS?#* l’ôohlng'ou,mof The"*,able' .ibnut'^iine THc Graduated WagC fortHc Hired Mm 
Montreal with what he c alled a o’clock on dull mornings. I would f 11 RING the man by the year and g
“hustler of a farmer.” I said. 'The ask him why he wasn’t out. He would l“H paying a flat rate per month, oi
very sort of a farmer I wish to be reply. “I thought it was going to 1 1 does not always turn out satis- a, 
with, as I came to learn.’ Another rain." I wouldn’t have kept him two factorilv for the employer. Manv far- 
man told me all he required was a dayts. but I couldn’t better myself mers who have hired their men on <] 
whip , rather discouraging. I thought. He went to the city, too, and when this plan, have paid the
but as mv mind was made up to take he left me he hadn't a cent to bless larly and used them well
the first job in a strange country. 1 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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to me. He shunted me on to a job 
to attend the garden and surround
ings of a big house. Garden work A Curs* to’the Dairy Industry—the Scrub Bull
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with. It was more of a holiday than photo could be got almost anywhere We need never look for any great Inr.reaw tir
work, from six in the morning till In the average milk production of the country while grade bull* are generally th 
six .it night, with an hour off for ,n ”• wl
dinner. When I left to farm on mv himself with, and he had a good the 
own account, the lady gave me a wagl. j foun,| re!ief when his three 
present of 35 hens as a start with live months were up, as he was dear at 
stork. 1 look bark with pleasure to hi, ^ard. 
the six months 1 was there. I re- „„1V
commend all immigrants to get in 
touch with "hustler*.”
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man being offered $35 to $40 a month 
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and accepts the more lucrative one.

way one can hardly blame the tes of Farm an 
about my hired man though it is certainly hard on 22nd, 1014. that they do not want 
stlv advise all the employer will confer a favor, that we will ap-
far bark from There is a method of getting around preriate. by sending them to us, a« 

bank this «liffi- tilu Some farmers try to « «• are out of that number.
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got started on a rented farm, and the cities as pos*ibl". open a 
can't complain of the bargain made, account at the newest branch,
But for hin d help ! Oh. dear ! I deposit their savings there 
had several men engaged by the I will rcplv to some of “ Another 
month, a few good ones that I as- Hired Man's" remarks. He fails to 
sisted into good situations. All se- where life is comfortable on a 
steady, good men, who took an in- farm. He must lie blind He must 
terest in my work, the same as if it he a considerable distance from 
were their own. have done well, neighbors tvhen he has to xvalk mile® 
Others came from the < ity for work after a day’s xxork to met t a friend 

times There they had been earn- In the long run he had better stay a' 
• great wages, some of them $2.50 home. Lots of farmers' sons and 
day. They hadn’t as much on daughters stay on farms and are often 
in as to pay Iheit f-n< back to tin only ones to be depended on 

the city. It is a mystery still to mv Some go to cities and do well. Others 
where they spent it all. go further into the country and do

had a nice, honest, obliging Irish- better. I know a farmer's son in the 
n, who was a month with me. country, 150 miles from the neares’ 

At the month’s end he got his money farmhouse, who earns $55 a month
I gave them all a holiday once a clear aftnr paying his board and other
month ; they have the regular Cana- expenses.
dian ones. too. My Irishman went Any farmer will give his help a day 
to the city ; was sure to be back at or two off at a slack time, but what 
night. No sign of him till the third hired help with any sen 
day, when I received a letter from think of a day off during 
prison to come to his rescue. season unless to shirk ?

1 did so, hut will never do so Farmers are quite right to send
again. When they get into trouble, their sons or daughters to city col
let them get out for themselves That leges and that is quite within fin
is what I call self-help. He had met reach of the families of hired helps, 
two nice boys. They went for a too. We can get courses of lectures 
drink. He got out all right, but at different colleges in Canada by 
some friend gave him a blow across paying our board 
the forehead. He remembered no About bosses It is not worth re- 
more till he wakened up in the police plving to. A grumbler would re-
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Agreement
I (employer's name) agree to perform all regular and reasonable 

work in connection with the farm and interests of (employer’s name) 
for .1 period of months, and accept the rate of wages per month 
that is specified for each month in this agreement.

I (employer’s name) agree, to pay (employee’s 
wages per month that is sp-rifud in this agreement 
reason this agreem-nt be terminated before the tir 
agr°e to pax- (employer's name) for the full time hi 
rmplov at the following specified monthly rate:

12 Month* Fngagrment
January .............................$15 00
February .......................... 15 00
March 25 00
\pril ... 35 00
Mav....................................  35 00
June . W 00
lulv ..

name) the rate of 
and if for anv 

:ime is fulfilled 1 
e has been in mvs;

%0 Months Engagement.
March 15 to April 15---- $26 00
April 15 to May ........ 35 00
May 16 to June ....... 30.00
June 15 to July ......... 30.00

35 00 July 15 to Aug. ................. 30,00
45 00 \ug. 15 to Sept. ................  46.00
50.00 Sept. 16 to Oct. ................. 50.00

........... 36 00

$2fl0 »

1
September .......ise would 

g a busy ST M 
22 50

Oct. 15 to Nov. -a'vMjjgl9$360.00
(Employer 
(Employee 

regulated fo 
wages to aui

This agreement is merely suggestive and could he 
a longer or shorter period and at a different rate of 
different conditi
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